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it is '-'·'·'""""'~" 
o:£ School Committees : 

18'77." 
16. l1opcnt 

A BILL IN'l.'Fl.'ULED 

the .Election of School Committees. 

make other in the matter 0£ the electi011 PreamlJJt,. 

BE IT 'l.'HEREl'ORE E)[ACDm 

Padiament assemHcd, and 1Jy the 
the Genera! or New Zealand m 

of tl1e same, as follows :-
l. The Short Title of tliis Act 1s "The School Comm.ittees Election 

1884/'. 
2. The term " the said " wherever m this .Act shall mean 

.. l: .,. .. ,, ! ! 

10 "The Education 187'7. 
3. The members 

tinue to hold office 
of every Sd10ol Committee shall eon- ]lcmtion o:f 
·until the fourth rn one 

hundred and which and a new Committee 
m their and so on 

Oll m every year afterwank Every Committee so 
shall hold office until the of its successors, and if any 

vacar1cy 
Committee the 

death or otherwise than en'luxion of time m any 
mernlmrn ol' the Cmm:nittee shall elect a 

person or persons to fill such vacancy or vacancies. 
4. r_rhc Bon,rd of cvel'y e(tncational district s11al}_9 not 

first day o:r the month of March in <ffery year, 
later than the 

lil 

1Jato of meetbg 
manner household(.n~e. 

section fou1' of the saill the times 
annual of the for the 

this Act 
5. On 

to be hekL 
the fourth 1n {he n1011th of 

in cveTy school di:,trict shall be held at the time 
m. of this Act 

se:.;tion of 

at. 
meeting. 
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accounts n_p to the ,-nn•1,·"· .. n of March next the date 
and shall to elect seven 

Committee for the yeal'. 
If the required number o-f pen,ons, and uo more, shall 

Chairman shall. such persons to be d elected. 
If more than the 11uml1m· of persons shall be 

shall be and the seven person;;; who shall rccei 

shall have a 

elected. 
case of 

voteo 

the 

be the 

a ballot 

the Chairman 

J,i!nit&t&On· of votet1, J:t..t any electio11 h1e1.d in acc(H'(iance with this Act m0ery 
to be elected .. : 

l'l'Ovision if election 
uot carried out at 

Duties of Oommie-
·3ioner•. 

eiector may exercise as 11H1,ray ·~{ote::s as the_te :i:1i1·e 
but no eleetcn: ~~11.a]l 
candidate. 

one vote any orw 

So I± a n1embcr of n School Committee be 
three conseentive n1onths :f1:on1 rdl 

illness 
:person shall eease 

be vacant. 

othcT' to 

9. If any 11ieanf., the 11Tunht\t' 1ne1n.-berB of .n. Scl1ool (\;rr1ixrdtteG 1Je 
reduced to less than the number for t. quon1m:, or i five or Inorc 
members of :my Committen shall to the Education )3oard their desire to 
be relievecl from the 13mml may declare their seats aml may direct 
an election to be held to Jill up the vacancies ; and the in connection 
with such election shall be the sarne m, in the case oi an mnmal election. 

10. If any shall arise the at 
the annual or other election of a member or inemhers of 
matter in dispute shall be decirled as elections are ""'L.,,,n .. u. 

Regulation of Local Elections 1876. 
11. If in any case the householdm.·s in any school district from any 30 

cause whatever, :foil to carry out auy annual or other election at the date appointed 
for the same, it shall be lawful for the Board, if it shall see fit, to fix another 
date for such election_. and the same notice shall he given as nearly as may 

Ilr'OC:ee,currn:·s taken as are in sections to seven, 
of this Act. 

12. H from any cause a Committee ,;hall faiI or if a Committee 
not be the :Board may its discretion a Commissioner for the 
purposes hereinafter mentioned. 

13. The Commissioner so shall exercise an ]Jowers and duties 
this Act arn1 conferrccl on Conunittees school districts at any time 
r,fter he shall hv .. vc assumed the and duties of the Committee as aforesaid. 

]3ut such Conunissionel' shall holcl office from the date of 
to the fourth in the month or next 

'l'hc power to a Connnissim1er slmH include a power to mo1'(' 
than one Cm:mnissioner, if the lioard see and provision shall 
take ef'feet and ·,,ry Commissioner so 
the Board at its discretio,1e 

14. The defiuition of the word "householder in section of 
the said Act is aml for the 1mrposcs of the said Act and of this 
Act the word "houscholdei· " shall mean and indmle every male or female 
person of the age of 
district. 

who 1·esides in the school 



15. This Act be read. with ani:l as part of 
sixty-th:ree., sixty-four, 

said. Act m·e 


